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� High strength mortar containing 60% recycled glass achieves a compressive strength of 99 MPa.
� 60% recycled glass induces limited influences on the microstructure of high strength mortars.
� A higher drying shrinkage is observed in 60% recycled waste glass samples.
� A low Ca/Si and high (Na + K)/Ca C-S-H gel is found in 60% recycled glass samples.
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This study investigates the performance of sustainable high strength mortars incorporating recycled
waste glass as a supplementary cementitious material (SCM) to replace cement from low (10%) to high
(60%) replacement ratios, while mortars with conventional mix design are used as reference. The addition
of the recycled waste glass significantly improves the slump-flow of fresh mortars in the presence of
superplasticizer (SP). The increase of the recycled waste glass dosage contributes to the longer initial
and final setting time compared to the plain cement sample. The high volume recycled waste glass con-
taining sample shows an obvious delay of hydration compared with others incorporating the same
amount of SP. The high strength series samples containing various contents of recycled waste glass show
similar total gel porosity, but a significant increase of gel porosity was observed in the normal strength
series samples containing recycled waste glass. From the SEM images, it can be identified that high
dosage recycled waste glass-containing high strength mortars show a denser microstructure compared
to the plain sample. The higher mesopore volume introduces higher drying shrinkage in sustainable mor-
tars. The mechanical performance tests show that sustainable high strength mortars containing 60% recy-
cled waste glass can achieve a satisfactory strength (99 MPa) compared to the plain cement sample
(115 MPa).

� 2018 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

With the increasing consumption of glass products, a high
amount of waste glass is being produced all over the world. On
account of being un-biodegradable, waste glass causes high pres-
sure on landfills. In consideration of environmental protection, it
is an efficient method to apply the waste glass in building materi-
als. In previous studies, waste glass exhibits a potential to be an
ingredient in concrete, for example, waste glass fractions not only
can be used as aggregates [1,2], but also supplementary cementi-
tious materials as GGBS or coal fly ash [3–6].
As a kind of high amount disposal method, the application of
waste glass fractions as aggregates in concrete has been widely
studied [7–10], the smooth surface and dense microstructure of
the glass fractions contributing to a lower water adsorption, which
can reduce the water demand and enhance the flowability of fresh
concrete. However, due to the highly amorphous silica structure
and a considerable amount of sodium, alkali-silica reaction expan-
sion (ASR) becomes a serious problem during the application of
waste glass as aggregate in concrete [11]. It is found that the ASR
expansion caused by the waste glass fraction in concrete is criti-
cally related to the particle size of glass particles [12–14]. When
the waste glass particles are fine enough, the ASR expansion of
concrete reduces to a safe level. It is noticeable that the very fine
glass powder can be used in reducing ASR expansion of concrete
containing waste glass aggregates [15,16]. Moreover, very fine
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glass powder (<38 lm) can show a significant pozzolanic reactiv-
ity, which was reported by Shao et al. [10]. A small addition of
waste glass powder in concrete can improve the microstructure,
enhance the strength performance and durability by improving
the ITZ, which is due to calcium hydroxide consumption by fine
glass powder [17]. In the study of Schwarz and Neithalath, fine
glass powder showed an equal to or even greater pozzolanic activ-
ity level than fly ash [18]. For a sustainable purpose, high volume
fly ash in conventional concrete and high strength concrete has
been generally studied for several years [19–23]. But for waste
glass, most of the existed studies focused on a cement replacement
ratio of less than 30% by [1,2,18,25–27]. Some studies also tried to
enhance the amount of waste glass in normal strength concrete
[25,26].

From a high value and sustainable application point of view, it
can be desirable to incorporate high volume waste glass powder
in high-strength concrete. It has been addressed that a low water
to binder ratio is beneficial to reduce the strength loss and environ-
mental impact when high volume pozzolanic material was incor-
porated as cement replacement [27]. High-strength concrete also
has high durability [28] due to the very low water to binder ratio,
but the addition of superplasticizer is necessary. Different indus-
trial wastes in sustainable high strength concrete, such as slag,
fly ash etc. have been widely studied [18,24,31–34]. The addition
of pozzolanic material contributes to a better workability and an
improved microstructure of high performance concrete
[30,29,33] due to the pozzolanic reaction and filler effect [34]. In
fact of the reactivity of fine waste glass fractions’ and their benefits
on the workability of concrete, by applying the fine glass fractions
in ultra-high performance concrete to replace quartz powder and
micro sand in high-strength concrete were also reported [35,36].
Drying shrinkage and strength are important parameters to evalu-
ate the performance of high strength concrete [37], but for sustain-
able high performance concrete containing recycled waste glass,
the available literature is limited. Being a reactive powder, fine
waste glass powder has a potential of being an SCM in high
strength concrete. However, the influence of recycled waste glass
on high strength concrete, for example, hydration kinetics,
mechanical performance, shrinkage properties and especially
microstructure still need further study for the high-value
applications.

This study evaluates the fresh and hardened behaviour, hydra-
tion kinetics and hydration products, drying shrinkage, strength
properties and microstructure of high strength and normal
strength mortars containing high volume recycled waste glass as
a SCM. The aim is to assess the performance of sustainable high
strength mortars incorporation of high volume recycled waste
glass as binder and to investigate the different effects of glass pow-
der on strength development, drying shrinkage and gel structure
between sustainable high strength and normal strength mortars.
Table 1
Mix design of used mortars (1 m3).

Sample ID Cement (kg) Glass powder (kg)

R-N 565.1 0
GP10-N 506.4 56.3
GP30-N 390.4 167.3
GP60-N 220.3 330.4
R-H 658.1 0
GP10-H 589.3 65.5
GP30-H 453.7 194.4
GP60-H 255.4 383.1

N-normal strength series.
H-high strength series.
2. Materials and methods

2.1. Materials

The cement used in this study is a CEM III/A 52.5 N and is provided by ENCI. The
waste glass powder was acquired from milled mixed coloured waste glass (soda-
lime glass) fractions, and ground by ball milling with 300 rpm for 30 min. The
superplasticizer used in this study is polycarboxylic ether based, with a concentra-
tion of 35%, provided by Sika. The sand used in this study is the CEN-Standard sand
(0–2 mm) according to EN 196-1 provided by Normensand GmbH. The particle size
distribution of standard sand is shown in Fig. 2. The chemical composition of raw
materials were tested by XRF, Epsilon 3, PANalytical.
2.2. Methods

2.2.1. Mortars and pastes preparation
As shown in the Table 1 mixtures for 1 m3, a low water/binder (cement + waste

glass) ratio of 0.25 and superplasticizer (SP) were selected for the high strength ser-
ies samples. The same dosage of SP for all high strength samples was conducted for
investigating the influence of recycled waste glass on the workability of different
components. The normal series mortars were prepared with a water/binder ratio
of 0.5. The sand/binder ratio is 2.5 for all mortars. The cement was replaced by recy-
cled waste glass from 0%, 10%, and 30% up to 60% by mass. Superplasticizer was
used to get the desired flowability of high strength mortars. The mixing of mortar
was done by using a 5-liter Hobart mixer. At first, the dry binder (cement and waste
glass powder) and fine aggregate (standard sand) were mixed for 30 s under low
speed. Then water and superplasticizer were added and mixed for 120 s at low
speed and 120 s at medium speed. At last, the fresh mortars were filled into the
plastic mould of 40 mm � 40 mm � 160 mm and vibrated for 60 s and covered with
plastic film for 24 h. After the first 24 h, the mortar prisms were demoulded and
covered by plastic film for ambient curing until further testing.
2.2.2. Slump flow and setting time
The slump-flow of fresh mortar was measured using the flow table test (EN

1015-3) [38]. The fresh mortars were filled into a standard conical ring and a flow
with 15 impacts was measured. Two diameters were recorded and the average
value was used as the slump flow. The setting time of pastes was measured accord-
ing to the Vicat needle method as described in EN 196-3 [39].
2.2.3. Calorimetry
The calorimetry test was performed using an isothermal calorimeter (TAM Air,

Thermometric). Solid raw materials were mixed in advance and then mixed with
distilled water, then the mixed paste was injected into the ampoule and sealed
by a lid, and then loaded into the calorimeter. All measurements were conducted
for 125 h (5 days) under a constant temperature of 20 �C. The heat release and heat
flow results were normalized by mass (g) of total binder including cement and
waste glass powder.
2.2.4. X-ray diffraction and specific density
The X-ray diffraction test was conducted on pastes which were cured in ambi-

ent temperature for 90 days, using a Bruker D2 PHASER. The parameters of test
were set as time 0.6 s, increment 0.02, scanning range from 5� to 65�, 30 KV by
Co tube. After curing, all samples were crushed and immersed in acetone and dried
at 40 �C in an oven for ceasing the hydration reaction. Finally, all samples were
milled into powder by ball milling for XRD test.

The specific density of cement and waste glass powder were measured using a
Micromeritics Accupyc II 1340 Pycnometer.
Water (kg) Sand (kg) SP (kg)

282.6 1412.8 0
281.3 1406.6 0
278.9 1394.5 0
275.3 1376.6 0
150.4 1645.2 18.8
149.7 1636.9 18.7
148.2 1620.5 18.5
145.9 1596.4 18.2
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2.2.5. Mechanical performance
The strength tests were carried out according to EN 196-1 [40]. Prism samples

with a size of 40 mm � 40 mm � 160 mm were prepared and tested after 7 days,
28 days, 56 days and 90 days. An average value of flexural strength were calculated
by testing 3 prism samples. After that, compressive strength test were conducted on
the resulting 6 specimens. The drying shrinkage tests were conducted using prisms
of 40 mm � 40 mm � 160 mm. After 24 h sealed curing, the specimens were moved
to an environment with 50% RH and a temperature of 20 �C and the length of differ-
ent samples were measured and recorded.

2.2.6. Thermogravimetric analysis
The thermal-gravimetric (TG) analysis was conducted by a STA 449 F1 instru-

ment; pastes samples grounded by ball milling into powder after 7 days, 28 days,
56 days and 90 days curing were heated up to 1000 �C from 40 �C at the rate of
10 �C/min with nitrogen as the carrier gas.

2.2.7. SEM and N2 adsorption
The microstructure and EDX (15 KV) of hydrated samples after 90 days curing

was observed by Scanning Electron Microscopy (Phenom Pro). Nitrogen sorption
analysis was conducted by TriStar II 3020, Micrometrics with the analysis bath tem-
perature of 77.3 K after drying the samples at 105 �C in an oven until the mass was
constant. The pore size distribution was determined with the Barrett – Joyner – Hal-
lenda (BJH) method [41] from the adsorption branch.
Fig. 1. XRD patterns of cement and recycled waste glass (1-C3S, 2-C2S, 3-CaSO4).
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Fig. 2. Particle size distribution of cement, recycled waste glass and sand.
3. Results and discussion

3.1. Characterization of the raw materials

The chemical composition of recycled waste glass and cement
conducted by XRF are shown in Table 2.

Their X-ray diffraction and particle size distributions are shown
in Figs. 1 and 2. The recycled waste glass powder milled from
mixed colour waste glass fractions is shown in Fig. 3. The average
particle size of glass powder and cement is 10.97 lm and 8.23 lm,
respectively. It can be seen from the XRD patterns that recycled
waste glass shows no significant peaks but a relatively wide peak,
which is related to the highly amorphous structure. The cement
presents typical peaks such as dicalcium silicate, tricalcium silicate
and calcium sulphate.

3.2. Fresh behaviour

3.2.1. Slump flow and density
The slump flow and density of mortars are shown in the Fig. 4. It

can be seen that the slump flows of high strength mixtures are
enhanced by the increase of the recycled waste glass incorporation.
The plain high strength mixture (R-H) has a slump flow of
21.25 cm. Compared with the plain sample, the high strength sam-
Table 2
Chemical composition of cement and recycled waste glass by XRF.

Chemical composition (%) Recycled waste glass Cement

Na2O 14.65 /
MgO 1.29 5.35
Al2O3 1.93 7.63
SiO2 68.33 22.27
SO3 0.086 5.52
K2O 0.7 0.42
CaO 11.9 54.54
TiO2 0.062 0.83
Cr2O3 0.117 0.005
MnO 0.022 0.192
Fe2O3 0.364 1.605
ZnO 0.009 0.027
BaO 0.061 0.031
PbO 0.05 0.002
Cl 0.019 0.023
P2O5 / 0.155
Specific density 2.50 g/cm3 3.10 g/cm3
ple mixing with 60% recycled waste glass exhibits a 15.3% higher
flowability with 24.5 cm, while the normal mixtures present no
significant change on the flowability or even a slight decrease
when high volume recycled waste glass was incorporated.

It can be observed from Fig. 4(b) that the density of mortar
keeps decreasing with the increase in recycled waste glass dosage,
in both of high strength series or normal strength series. Recycled
waste glass has a lower density (2.5 g/cm3) than the cement (3.1 g/
cm3). The higher content of glass powder in mortar results in a
lower density. The decreasing density of mortar incorporating
waste glass was also reported by other studies [42–46].

The addition of superplasticizer can efficiently improve the
flowability of mixtures with very low water/binder ratios. The
superplasticizer used in this study shows higher effects on the
flowability on recycled waste glass-containing samples than on
the plain samples (R-H), at the same dosage (SP/binder). This
polycarboxylate-based superplasticizer has long chains and side
chains which can adsorb on the surface of the cement particle
[45], and produce an electrostatic repulsive effect, which causes



Fig. 3. Recycled waste glass cullet (a) and waste glass powder (after milling) (b).
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Fig. 4. Slump flow (a) and density of different mortars (b).
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the dispersing of cement particles [46]. The dosage of superplasti-
cizer causes a significant influence on the flowability and hydration
kinetics [47]. For a cement replacement ratio from 0% up to 60% by
recycled waste glass, the lower cement proportion increases the
SP/cement ratio. These all contribute to a better flowability of high
strength mixtures with the increase of glass powder incorporation.

3.2.2. Setting time
The initial setting and final setting of high strength and normal

strength samples incorporating different amounts of recycled
waste glass are shown in Fig. 5. It is clear that the addition of recy-
cled waste glass prolongs both the initial setting and the final set-
ting time of the samples.

For the high strength mixtures, the setting time is relatively
longer (almost 2 times) than for the normal strength sample due
to the addition of superplasticizer. The initial setting time of the
plain sample with high strength is 564 min and 674 min to reach
the final setting after mixing. When the amount of recycled waste
glass increases up to 60%, the initial setting is retarded to 850 min
while the final setting takes place after 1036 min. Normal strength
samples show a shorter setting time than the high strength mix-
tures. The initial setting time of the plain sample (R-N) is
291 min and 341 min for final setting. High volume glass-
containing normal strength sample presents an initial setting time
of 450 min and the final setting time of 534 min.

A high alkalis content usually results in flash setting [48], but in
this case, no flash setting was observed. This may be due to the fact
that the alkali dissolution is not fast enough from waste glass just
induces a limited influence on the hardening process [49]. The set-
ting behaviour is related to the dispersion of cement grains and
hydration [50]. Since the cement is substituted by recycled waste
glass, the decreased cement mass in pastes results in less hydrates
formation. On the other hand, the cementitious effects caused by
the pozzolanic reaction shows limited influences at early ages. In
addition, with the increasing glass powder incorporation, the effec-
tive water to cement ratio keeps increasing, a higher water to
cement ratio inducing a longer duration to achieve setting. As con-
sequence, the addition of recycled waste glass increases both initial
and final setting times.
3.3. Hydration kinetics and products analysis

3.3.1. Hydration kinetics
The heat flow curves of different samples are shown in the

Fig. 6. It can be seen that the heat flow curves of high strength
design and normal design show totally different shapes. The addi-
tion of recycled waste glass obviously decreases the reaction inten-
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sity heat during the test duration with the increasing of the waste
glass dosage.

As shown in Fig. 6(a), all samples show one peak of heat flow
during the hydration with different intensities. The heat flow peak
intensity decreases gradually by the increasing of glass powder
dosage. It is noticeable that the hydration of paste containing high
volume glass powder is delayed significantly compared with other
samples with the same superplasticizer dosage.

The heat flow curves of normal samples with no superplasti-
cizer and high water to binder ratio show two peaks and shorter
time to reach the first peak during hydration, which can be seen
in Fig. 6(b). The first peak is related to the hydration of C3S, and
the second peak corresponds to conversion of ettringite to mono-
sulfate [51]. As shown in the Fig. 6(b), the high-volume recycled
waste glass-containing sample (GP60-N) takes a shorter time to
reach the first and second peak, which means that the addition
of a high amount of recycled waste glass improves the reaction
rate.

Fine waste glass powder has been shown to have a pozzolanic
activity in an alkaline environment because of the high amorphous
silica content [52]. In addition, the dissolution of fine glass powder
in an alkaline environment is accompanied by the release of
sodium ions [53]. For samples containing superplasticizer, the
cement particle’s dissolution and reaction in the pore solution
are delayed. As a consequence, the pH of the pore solution
increases with a slow rate, and subsequently, the dissolution of
fine glass powder is inhibited. On the other hand, the SP to cement
ratio is increased with the increase of the waste glass powder con-
tent. Generally, the higher SP to cement ratio results in a more sig-
nificant retardation effect on sample hydration. However, for the
samples without SP, there is no delay on the dissolution of waste
glass powder, which releases sodium and silica to the pore solution
and causes the acceleration of hydration rate [54].

To investigate the influence of recycled waste glass on the
hydration of cement, the summary of the calorimeter result (nor-
malized by mass of cement) of different samples is shown in
Table 3. As can be seen in the high strength samples, the addition
of waste glass can improve hydration of cement significantly. The
acceleration index of different samples during calorimeter test is
calculated by the following equation:

Acceleration index ¼ HGP � HC

HC
� 100% ð1Þ



Table 3
Cumulative heat (normalized by cement mass) and acceleration index.

Sample ID Cumulative heat/J/g Acceleration index

Total heat 1 day 3 days 5 days 1 day 3 days 5 days Total heat

R-H 211.40 117.00 196.70 210.60 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 0.00%
GP10-H 231.22 123.33 213.44 230.11 5.41% 8.51% 9.26% 9.38%
GP30-H 264.00 130.00 237.14 262.43 11.11% 20.56% 24.61% 24.88%
GP60-H 319.25 69.00 263.25 316.25 �41.03% 33.83% 50.17% 51.02%
R-N 294.90 188.00 259.70 292.20 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 0.00%
GP10-N 302.67 190.56 264.22 299.56 1.36% 1.74% 2.52% 2.63%
GP30-N 315.14 198.43 274.14 311.86 5.55% 5.56% 6.73% 6.86%
GP60-N 365.25 214.00 307.50 360.25 13.83% 18.41% 23.29% 23.86%

4  GP60-H
 GP30-H1 1 1 12 24 4
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HGP � normalized cumulative heat of samples by mass of cement
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Fig. 7. XRD patterns of samples of (a) high strength series and (b) normal strength
series.
HC � normalized cumulative heat of plain cement sample

The acceleration index of high volume waste glass containing
sample (GP60-H) is negative at 1 day, which is due to the highest
SP/cement ratio. From the heat flow curve, it can be seen that
the same dosage SP in high volume waste glass sample causes
longer duration to reach the heat peak. However, after the induc-
tion period, the acceleration index enhances dramatically. Com-
pared to the normal strength samples with the same waste glass
dosage, high strength samples show a higher acceleration index.
This can be explained by the strong dilution effect and heteroge-
neous nucleation [55] by increasing waste glass proportion in such
a lowwater to binder ratio system. In general, a higher acceleration
effect on cement hydration is observed in the high strength sam-
ples compared to the normal strength samples by the incorpora-
tion of recycled waste glass.

3.3.2. XRD
The mineral composition of the high strength series and normal

strength series samples containing different amount of recycled
waste glass after 90 days curing are shown in Fig. 7 It can be seen
that all samples exhibit common peaks of ettringite, portlandite, C-
S-H and tricalcium silicate and dicalcium silicate, but with differ-
ent peak intensities.

The peaks of ettringite come from the hydration of C3A; peaks of
portlandite mainly come from the hydration of C2S and C3S; peaks
of C-S-H are generated combining from the hydration of C2S, C3S
and the pozzolanic reaction of glass powder. The addition of recy-
cled waste glass reduces the peak intensity of portlandite, ettrin-
gite and C2S, C3S with the increasing glass powder amount, while
the peaks of C-S-H become clearer and higher intensity. The poz-
zolanic character of waste glass can also enhance the consumption
of calcium hydroxide and calcium silicate, which is related to the
reducing peak intensity.

It is interesting to notice that the peaks intensity of portlandite
in the high strength sample and normal sample show a significant
difference. In the high strength sample (GP60-H) containing high
volume of recycled waste glass, the peaks of portlandite are weak
but still can be observed clearly, while an extremely low peak
intensity of portlandite can be observed in normal strength sample
(GP60-N). These may indicate that the normal strength sample
modified by high volume recycled waste glass contains less port-
landite compared to the high strength sample containing same
dosage of recycled waste glass.

3.3.3. Thermogravimetric study
The results of the thermogravimetric test of all samples after

90 days curing are show in Fig. 8. All samples show a significant
mass loss from 40 �C to 1000 �C due to the loss of physically bound
water, the loss of chemically bound water, decomposition of C-S-H
gel, decomposition of calcium hydroxide and decomposition of
calcite.

As can be seen in Fig. 8(a), the addition of recycled waste glass
results in the decreasing of the mass loss of high strength samples
during the whole TG test. The remaining mass of plain sample after
heating to 1000 �C is about 83.75%, which is the lowest compared
to 84.08%, 85.26% and 87.59% for 10%, 30% and 60% recycled waste
glass containing samples, respectively. The high strength speci-
mens exhibit lower mass loss than the normal strength samples
during the test. As shown in Fig. 8(b), 60% recycled waste glass-
containing sample (GP60-N) presents a remaining mass of
85.05%. The plain sample (R-N) has the remaining mass of 77.4%
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Fig. 8. The thermogravimetric curves of (a) high strength mixtures and (b) normal
strength mixtures.
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Fig. 9. DTG curves of samples with (a) high strength and (b) normal strength series.
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and 10% waste glass-containing sample (GP10-N) remains 78.72%
of mass after heating to 1000 �C.

The DTG results of different samples are shown in Fig. 9(a) high
strength series and (b) normal strength series. All DTG curves show
three main peaks during the test. The first peak around 105 �C indi-
cates the evaporation of physically bound water. The second peak
around 400–460 �C is related to the decomposition of calcium
hydroxide, the last peak from 600 to 700 �C corresponds to the
decomposition of calcium carbonate. It is obvious that all peaks
intensity gradually decreased with the increasing amount of recy-
cled waste glass in samples. This also indicates that the addition of
recycled waste glass reduces the physically bound water and cal-
cium hydroxide content of specimens. Recycled waste glass is
believed to show pozzolanic activity in an alkali environment.
The silica dissolved from the glass phase can react with calcium
hydroxide to form C-S-H, which reduces the CH content in
samples.

To further understand the consumption of calcium hydroxide
by recycled waste glass, the calcium hydroxide content of different
samples with various curing duration are summarized and shown
in Table 4. It can be seen that normal strength samples show a
higher initial calcium hydroxide content due to the higher water/
binder ratio. Neglecting the difference of water/binder ratio, it is
noticeable that the high volume (60%) recycled waste glass con-
taining samples (GP-60N and GP-60H) show a similar calcium
hydroxide content at early age (7 days), and after 90 days curing,
the GP-60N just shows a slightly lower calcium hydroxide content
compared to GP-60H, which is according with the XRD results. The
CH content changes from 7 days to 90 days were calculated. It can
be seen that the CH reduction is significant for samples containing
more than 30% waste glass. As the increase of the curing duration,
the CH reduction of high volume waste glass containing samples
reach 46.32% and 56.04% for high strength sample and normal
strength sample, respectively. It is clear that in normal strength
samples, recycled waste glass shows a higher CH consumption
after 7 days compared to high strength samples. The pozzolanic
reaction of waste glass powder mostly relies on the amount of
CH. In normal strength samples, high water to cement ratio con-
tributes to the higher hydration degree of the cement part, in other
words, more CH is produced by cement hydration. On the contrary,
low water to binder ratio in high strength samples results in a
lower hydration degree. As a consequence, the CH consumption
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in the high strength samples is lower compared to normal strength
samples. This is similar to high volume fly ash in concrete [27].

3.4. Microstructure characterization

3.4.1. SEM and EDX analysis
Figs. 10–13 show the SEM images of pastes and polished mortar

samples. As shown in Figs. 10(a) and 11(a), the normal strength
sample containing 60% recycled waste glass (GP-60N) presents a
more porous microstructure compared to the plain sample (R-N).
As well as in the images of the polished mortar samples, the plain
sample shows a denser structure than the sample with high vol-
ume glass powder (Figs. 10(b) and 11(b)). The aggregated glass
particles (red circle) can be observed in GP-60N, which shows a
loose packing. This may be caused by low gel/space ratio and the
high amount of glass addition; as a consequence, the limited prod-
ucts of hydration and pozzolanic reaction are not enough to fill the
volume of the pores. On the contrary, the high strength plain sam-
ple and sample containing 60% recycled waste glass show no sig-
nificant differences in morphology of microstructure; as shown
in Figs. 12(a) and 13(a), a dense gel structure can be found in these
two samples. From the mortar samples, the dense packing and
compact interfacial transition zone (ITZ) can be observed. No
aggregated glass particles exhibit in GP-60H, which is due to the
effect of dispersion effect of SP. In addition, the high gel/space ratio
[56] of GP-60H induces less space for hydration and pozzolanic
reaction products. Consequently, a dense microstructure is formed.

Fig. 14 illustrates the summary data from EDX analysis, which
presents the relationship between Ca/Si, Si/Al and (Na + K)/Ca
Table 4
Calcium hydroxide content (normalized by cement mass).

Sample ID CH content/%

7 days 28 days 56 days

R-H 5.96 5.84 5.59
GP10-H 6.30 6.30 5.94
GP30-H 7.40 7.28 6.70
GP60-H 9.76 8.02 6.68
R-N 8.63 8.39 8.43
GP10-N 8.86 8.63 8.59
GP30-N 10.04 9.69 8.57
GP60-N 10.07 10.18 7.09

Fig. 10. SEM images of normal strength
ratios. As it can be seen in Fig. 14(a), after the high volume recycled
waste glass was incorporated, the Ca/Si ratio decreases signifi-
cantly compared to the reference samples. In addition, a higher
Si/Al ratio is exhibited by high volume glass containing samples.
This is due to the recycled waste glass, which is a SiO2 rich mate-
rial; as the consequence, the total Al and Ca are reduced. Generally,
the decreasing Ca/Si ratio can improve the alkali binding ability of
C-S-H or C-A-S-H gel as shown in the studies by Brouwers [57],
Chen [58] and Yoon Hong [59]. It can be seen in Fig. 14(b) that high
volume recycled waste glass containing samples have a slightly
higher (Na + K)/Ca compared to the plain sample. Moreover, the
(Na + K)/Ca in GP60-N is higher than in GP60-H, this may be
related to the high porosity gel structure in GP60-N, which can
result in a higher physical adsorption ability.

3.4.2. Gel structure- N2 adsorption analysis
Fig. 15(a) and (b) illustrate the cumulative pore volume of dif-

ferent samples by N2 adsorption test. It is clear that the addition
of waste glass results in different influences between the high
strength series and the normal strength series samples. The recy-
cled waste glass incorporation in the high strength series samples
shows no significant change on the total pore volume from the
adsorption branch of N2 adsorption test. High volume recycled
waste glass-containing sample (GP60-H) shows a slight increase
in total pore volume compared with the plain sample. For the nor-
mal strength series samples, the addition of recycled waste glass
obviously enhances the pore volume.

The pore size distribution of different samples is illustrated in
Fig. 16. The pore volume of the range of 0–5 nm, 5–10 nm,
CH content change from 7 day

90 days 28 days 56 days 90 days

5.71 �2.07% �6.21% �4.14%
6.21 0.00% �5.80% �1.45%
6.58 �1.59% �9.52% �11.11%
5.24 �17.89% �31.58% �46.32%
8.26 �2.86% �2.38% �4.29%
8.45 �2.58% �3.09% �4.64%
8.63 �3.51% �14.62% �14.04%
4.83 1.02% �29.59% �52.04%

plain sample (a) paste (b) mortar.



Fig. 11. SEM images of normal strength sample containing 60% waste glass powder (a) paste (b) mortar. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend,
the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)

Fig. 12. SEM images of high strength plain sample (a) paste (b) mortar.
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10–20 nm, 20–50 nm and 50–100 nm were summarized from the
data of the BJH adsorption branch. It can be seen that the addition
of recycled waste glass results in the variation of pore volume in
different size ranges of all samples. For the high strength series
specimens, the addition of 10% recycled waste glass slightly
increases the pore volume between 0 and 20 nm. On the contrary,
a higher amount of recycled waste glass incorporations (30% and
60%) decrease the volume in this range obviously by more than
50%. The pore volume between 20 and 50 nm is enhanced by the
increasing of the recycled waste glass addition. In the normal
strength series samples, the incorporation of recycled waste glass
significantly increases the pore volume between 10 and 20 nm,
20 to 50 nm and 20 to 100 nm.

Comparing the total pore volume and pore size distribution
between the high strength and normal strength series samples, it
is clear that the addition of recycled waste glass induces a limited
influence on total pore volume of high strength series samples, but
significantly enhances the total volume of normal strength series
samples. At the same time, the pore volume between 0 and 5 nm
in the high strength series samples are higher than the normal ser-
ies, while large size pore (10–50 nm) in normal strength series
samples are definitely higher. The gel porosity and structure is
greatly influenced by many aspects, such as water to binder ratio
[60], curing conditions [61] and mineral composition [62] of the
binders. Firstly, the addition of low dosage (10%) recycled waste
glass in samples induces the filler and nucleation effects, which
can result in the denser microstructure of hydration products, this
can explain why the GP10-H and GP10-N exhibit a higher pore vol-
ume of 0–5 nm. However, with the increasing recycled waste glass
dosage, the dilution effects become prominent and lead to a highly
porous microstructure [18]. As a consequence, the pore volume in
the range of 10–50 nm was enhanced significantly, which agrees
with the studies of water adsorption of pastes with different water
to cement ratios by Powers and Brownyard [63]. Secondly, a low



Fig. 13. SEM images of high strength sample containing 60% waste glass (a) paste (b) mortar.
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water to binder ratio in the high strength series samples provides
less space for cement hydration products and pozzolanic reaction
products, which results in a lower pore volume and denser
microstructure [64]. On the contrary, due to the high water to bin-
der ratio in normal strength series sample, a significant increase of
gel porosity was observed. Thirdly, as a pozzolanic material, the
reaction of recycled waste glass mostly relies on the calcium
hydroxide from cement hydration, subsequently, C-S-H gel with
low Ca/Si ratio is formed with the alkali incorporation on the sur-
face of the glass particles. In case of the low Ca/Si ratio, this C-S-H
gel presents a higher porosity structure compared with the C-S-H
gel from cement hydration [65]. Especially, according to the study
of Lam that low water-to-cement ratio not only results in lower
hydration degree, but also the lower reaction degree of pozzolanic
material [56], this also was verified by the results of calcium
hydroxide development of low replacement ratio (<30%) samples
in Section 3.3.3. For high volume recycled waste glass containing
samples, the dilution effect dominates the hydration and similar
amount calcium hydroxide consumption was observed. Subse-
quently, the significantly higher porosity of normal strength sam-
ple containing 60% recycled waste glass is mostly caused by the
lower gel to space ratio which is related to the water to binder
ratio.

3.5. Mechanical performance

3.5.1. Drying shrinkage
The drying shrinkage behaviour of high strength and normal

strength mortars containing various recycled waste glass after
90 days of curing are shown in Fig. 17. It can be seen that all spec-
imens present an obvious deformation over the period. For the
high strength series samples, the shrinkage is strongly affected
by the early period (before 10 days), and shows a slow increase
in the later period, while in the normal strength series mixtures,
the shrinkage of samples shows a distinct difference after about
28 days and higher drying shrinkage than the high strength series
samples. It is clear that the addition of high volume recycled waste
glass as cement replacement induces a higher shrinkage after
90 days.

As shown in Fig. 17, the high volume recycled waste glass-
containing sample (GP60-H) presents the highest drying shrinkage
among the high strength samples during the whole test period.
Apparently, the addition of 10% recycled waste glass slightly
reduces the drying shrinkage compared to the reference sample.
When the amount of recycled waste glass is increased to 30%,
the sample (GP30-H) shows a slight increase in shrinkage. During
the first 3 days, all samples show a similar development of shrink-
age, while after 5 days, the high volume of glass powder-
incorporating sample exhibits a significant acceleration on shrink-
age development.

The normal strength series show a similar trend as the high
strength samples in development of drying shrinkage. The 60%
recycled waste glass-containing sample exhibits the highest drying
shrinkage. The addition of 10% recycled waste glass presents a
lower shrinkage with 7.25 � 10�4, which is reduced by 6.8% com-
pared to the reference, and the addition of 30% recycled waste glass
shows almost the same drying shrinkage as the reference. It is
noticeable that all normal strength samples present similar shrink-
age development during the period of the first 28 days. After that,
the high volume recycled waste glass containing sample (GP60-N)
presents a higher increasing rate of shrinkage.

It is well known that the chemical composition, curing condi-
tions and water/binder ratio have effects on the shrinkage beha-
viour [66,67]. Based on the results of drying shrinkage, the
normal series samples exhibit significantly high drying shrinkages
than the high strength series samples due to the higher water/bin-
der ratio. Generally, a higher water to binder ratio can enhance the
total drying shrinkage due to the water loss during the drying per-
iod [68,33]. The slight lower drying shrinkage of 10% glass powder
containing samples can be explained by the decreasing of autoge-
nous shrinkage. It has been identified that the small addition of
supplementary cementitious materials, for example, GGBS and
FA, can increase the volume of large pores, then induce a lower
capillary pressure; eventually, the autogenous shrinkage can be
mitigated [29,69].

It is believed that the pore size distribution is related to the dry-
ing shrinkage behaviour [70], especially for the mesopore volume
[71]. Table 5 illustrates the total drying shrinkage and mesopore
volume from the N2 adsorption test. The drying shrinkage of high
strength samples shows a positive correlation with the mesopore
volume. High volume waste glass incorporation in high strength
sample induces higher mesopore volume, which also shows higher
drying shrinkage among all samples. The high volume of mesopore
is related to the high capillary pressure by the water meniscus, this
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is also confirmed by a previous study [71]. Moreover, from the EDX
results of high volume waste glass containing samples, it concludes
that high volume waste glass incorporation can result in a low Ca/
Si and high (Na + K)/Si. The decreasing Ca/Si ratio usually increases
the porosity of C-S-H, as well as a high drying shrinkage, this is also
observed in the study of Gao [72].

In addition, when a high amount of recycled waste glass is
applied in the mortar, the lower cement content results in a low
content of bound water, which means more evaporable water is
present; on the other hand, the reduction of cement cannot pro-
duce enough calcium hydroxide for the pozzolanic reaction of glass
powder, which produces a lower amount of C-S-H gel. As a conse-
quence, the water loss of samples containing high dosage recycled
waste glass in dry air condition also contributes to the high total
drying shrinkage

3.5.2. Strength properties
The compressive strength of mortars containing various

amount of recycled waste glass were measured after 7 days,
28 days, 56 days and 90 days curing and the results are shown in
Fig. 18.
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mortars in different curing ages.
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It can be seen in Fig. 18 (a) that the high strength mortars con-
taining 0%, 10%, 30% and 60% glass powder as cement replacement
present compressive strength of 115 MPa, 104.3 MPa, 106 MPa and
99.07 MPa, respectively, after 90 days curing. In the early age, the
sample containing 60% recycled waste glass shows a relatively
low early compressive strength at 7 days with 60.78 MPa com-
pared with 92.47 MPa, 87.69 MPa and 89.69 MPa for samples
incorporating 0%, 10% and 30% recycled waste glass. This indicates
that the sample containing 60% recycled waste glass exhibits
higher strength increasing rate during the curing period than other
samples.

The compressive strength of the normal strength series mortars
are shown in Fig. 18(b); it is clear that the addition of waste glass
significantly decreases the compressive strength with the increas-
ing of the glass powder amount at all curing period. The reference,
10%, 30% and 60% recycled waste glass containing samples show
44.9 MPa, 38.15 MPa, 33.6 MPa and 19.11 MPa, respectively, at
the early age (7 days curing). After 90 days of curing, the normal
strength reference achieves the compressive strength of
56.73 MPa, while 32.58 MPa is reached by the sample containing
60% recycled waste glass. High volume glass powder results in a
more significant strength loss at early ages compared to the refer-
ence sample and samples containing low dosage of recycled waste
glass.

To compare and estimate the strength activity degree of the dif-
ferent amount of recycled waste glass in high strength and normal
strength mortars, the relative strength contribution index by addi-
tion of recycled waste glass is calculated as the following equation,

IGP ¼ f c � f ref � ð1� RÞ
f ref � ð1� RÞ � 100% ð2Þ

f c � compressive strength of mortars containing
recycled waste glass
f ref � compressive strength of plain cement sample
R� cement replacement ratio
Table 5
Drying shrinkage and mesopore volume.

RH GP10-H GP30-H G

Drying shrinkage 3.31 � 10�4 3.22 � 10�4 3.47 � 10�4 6.
Mesopore volume/cm3/g 0.01437 0.01423 0.01412 0.
The strength contribution index and strength increase from
7 days are illustrated in Table 6. It is clear that the increase of recy-
cled waste glass proportion induces higher strength contribution
index during all ages. For samples containing high volume recycled
waste glass, the strength contribution index are higher compared
to other samples. After 90 days curing, samples containing low
dosage recycled waste glass show a strength contribution index
less than 31.7%, while 43.6% and 115.4% for GP60-N and GP60-H,
respectively. Apparently, high volume recycled waste glass con-
tributes higher strength activity to high strength sample during
all ages. The results of strength increase from 7 days also indicate
that GP-60H exhibits the highest strength development among
all samples after 90 days of curing by 38.29 MPa. The mineral
P60-H RN GP10-N GP30-N GP60-N

56 � 10�4 7.78 � 10�4 7.25 � 10�4 7.81 � 10�4 9.22 � 10�4

02127 0.03257 0.03646 0.04317 0.0499



Table 6
Increasing and relative strength contribution index.

Sample ID Strength contribution IGP Strength increase from 7 days/MPa

7 days 28 days 56 days 90 days 28 days 56 days 90 days

R-H 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 6.85 18.35 22.53
GP10-H 5.4% 12.9% 4.1% 0.8% 13.26 16.11 16.59
GP30-H 38.6% 41.3% 24.4% 31.7% 8.52 6.85 16.36
GP60-H 64.3% 102.4% 107.4% 115.4% 19.64 31.16 38.29
R-N 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 7.06 14.34 11.83
GP10-N �5.6% 4.1% �0.2% 1.3% 10.55 15.05 13.56
GP30-N 6.9% 26.2% 17.4% 30.9% 12.30 15.09 18.39
GP60-N 6.4% 30.2% 30.8% 43.6% 7.96 11.89 13.48
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addition in binder system usually induces two effects on strength
development, they are pozzolanic reaction effect and filler effect,
such as the addition of silica fume, rice husk ash and quartz pow-
der [55,49,73]. The secondary products from the pozzolanic reac-
tion can reduce the CH content and results in the small CH
crystal, which refines the pore and produces less harmful voids.
From the results of CH content change in Table 4, it is clear that
the pozzolanic reaction of recycled waste glass is more significant
in normal strength samples than high strength samples, which
means more secondary C-S-H can be produced in normal strength
samples containing same dosage of recycled waste glass. However,
high volume recycled waste glass presents a significantly higher
strength contribution index in the high strength sample. This indi-
cates that another factor-filler effect- may be the main reason for
the better performance of high strength sample containing high
volume waste glass. In addition, the results of N2 adsorption also
indicates that normal strength samples have a higher porosity
microstructure compared to the high strength sample containing
waste glass. The denser microstructure of high strength sample
containing high volume waste glass also identifies the more signif-
icant filler effect. In Isaia’s study, a less pozzolanic reaction and
more significant filler effect was observed in higher strength mix-
tures incorporating pozzolanic materials [74], which is also
accorded with the results in this paper. These all explain the better
performance of high volume recycled waste glass in high strength
mortars.

4. Conclusions

This study investigates the application of high dosages of recy-
cled waste glass in high strength sustainable mortars and normal
strength mortars. The fresh and hardened properties, hydration
kinetics and products, drying shrinkage, mechanical properties
and microstructure characterization were conducted. The follow-
ing conclusions can be formulated:

1. The increasing amount of recycled waste glass from 0% to 60%
can increase the flowability of fresh mortar containing a con-
stant superplasticizer amount. Samples containing recycled
waste glass have longer initial and final setting times.

2. The addition of a constant dosage of superplasticizer results in a
longer delay of hydration with higher waste glass dosage in
high strength mixtures.

3. High strength mortar containing a high volume of recycled
waste glass exhibits a better strength performance (99 MPa)
than normal strength mortar (20 MPa) with the same dosage
of recycled waste glass after 90 days. A low early age strength
(60 MPa) can be observed in high volume waste glass mortars.
The addition of recycled waste glass results in less strength loss
in high strength mortars. At the same time, high volume recy-
cled waste glass can result in higher drying shrinkage compared
to the plain sample and samples containing low volume of recy-
cled waste glass.
4. The addition of recycled waste glass shows no significant influ-
ence on the total gel volume of high strength samples, but
induces the increase of total gel porosity in normal strength
samples. The addition of high volumes of recycled waste glass
results in less pore porosity between 0 and 5 nm and higher
pore volume between 10 and 50 nm of blended samples com-
pared to the plain sample.

5. High strength mortar containing high volume recycled waste
glass shows a denser microstructure than the plain sample.
Normal strength mortars containing high volume of recycled
waste glass exhibits a looser packing compared with the normal
plain sample. A low Ca/Si and high (Na + K)/Ca C-S-H gel is
observed in the high volume recycled glass containing samples.

It can be concluded that recycled waste glass exhibits a huge
potential in high strength concrete, while further studies related
to the durability and the development of transition zone of con-
crete containing high volume glass powder are needed.
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